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/ 1 ASH STORE.-
The undersigned has purchased

J. Reed's stock of Merchandise, and he will contin-

ue the trade at the old stand, and sell positively for
ready pa) only. Goods sold low for cash, o: appro-
rfd countiy produce.

Sept. 27. 1861. P. A. REED.

Gi ET OFT OF BE ST,
T Keep out of debt.?

To " get out of debt," commence by paying Win.
Hartley what you owe him.

To -'keep out of d"bt," buy your Hardwara, Iron,
Nails, Glass, Oil, Paint, J--, &c-> from Hartley, for
CASH. His prices are reduced to the lowest mar-
gin, he having adopted the cash and produce sys-
TPOK

\u25a0a, of all kinds very low, Nails very low,
by the kesr. Best transparent Coal Oil,

free from smell, only 20cts per qt.
Call and get a catalogue of the goods he keeps

and hear his prices.
Win Haitley takes this method of returning

thanks to the public for their patronage, and partic-
ularly to those w!it pay promptly. All such will be
iavored when they request it.

If you want goods cheap for cash, call at Hartley's
ifyou want long trust call elsewhere.

Allkinds of approved produce taken in exchange
for goods.

rITAKE NOTICE!
X All persons are notified against tress-

pa>sing on the premises of the subscriber, either by
bunting, fishing, stealing hickory-nuts, or by going
hro ugh my grain fields. The law will be enforced

aaainst all, without respect topersons, so offending.
Persons can gather hirkory-nuts, on asking leave

ol the subscriber, and giving him half that are gath-
ered. CHARLES SMITH-

Bedlord Tp., Sept. 27, 1861.

INLECTION NOTICE?
The Stockholders of the Bedford

Mineral Springs Company are hereby notified that
the annual election of President and Directors of
said Company, will be held at the Bedford Springs,
on Thursday the tenth day of October next, between
the hours of one and three o'clock, P. M. of said
day W. W. ANDERSON,

Sept. 27, 1861. Secretary.

POCKET BOOK LOS T.
i The subscriber lost on the Road

leading from Bedford to Holiidaysburg, on "B ark
Oak Ridge," on Thursday, the 6th day of Septem-
ber, inst., his pocket book, containing thirty five
dollars tn bank paper, and a number of promissory
notes amounting to over SIIOO,O0 ?one on Abrm.
H. Griffith for 5125,00, ?0ne on John Gritfirh for
SIOO,OO, ?Jesse Griffith lor SIOO,OO, ? F. D. Beegle
for $170,00, and others. The finder will much o-
blige by returning the same to the subscriber resi-
ding in St. Clair Township, or to J.io. P. Reed in
Bedford, ar.d will be well and suitably rewarded.

Sep. 13, '6l. SAMUEL GRIFFITH.

RIT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
)*> BROAOYVAY, NEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PER DAY.
Since the opening of this vast and commodious

Hotel, in 1854, it his been the single endeavor of
the proprietors to make it the most sumptuous, con-

venient and comfortable home for the cinzen and
stranger on this side the Atlantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to

the comfort of its guests they have endeavored,
without regard to cost, to provide, and to combine
all the elements of individual and social enjoyment
which modern art has invented, and modern taste
approved , and the patronage which it has com-

manded during the pistsix years is a gratifying
proof that tbeirefforts have been appreciated.

To meet the exigencies f the times, when all
are required to practice the mo?t rigid economy,
the undersigned.

HAVE REDUCED THF. PRICE OF BOARD TO
TV.'O DOLLARS PER DAY,

a t the same time abating none of the luxuries with
which their table has hitherto been supplied.

TREADWELL, VVHITCOMB 4k CO.
Sept. 13th, '6l. 3m.

J X)R SALE
OR TRADE,

A first-rate farm of limestone land, in Morrison's
Cove, containing about 131 acres, 100 of which are
cleared and balance well timbered. The farm is
well watered. The improvemements are a good
two story Frame House, Log House, Log Barn, Ac.
There is a good orchard upon the premises. The
farm adjoins Bloomfield Furnace, lies half a mile
from the Holiidaysburg Turnpike, andiour miles
from Martinsburg. There is a ready market at the
door for alt kinds of produce, and the land is in a
high stale of cultivation.

ALSO,
'66 acres near Stonerstown?w ithin \ mile of the

Broadtop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with a
two story dwe'ling house? new bank barn?stable,
etc., thereon erected; also two apple orchards there-
on. of choice tiuit. The soil is a rich loam and ca-
pable of producing every variety of crops of this
climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwelling house thereon.
A I.SO,

A nouse and lot of ground iu Clearville.

ALSO,
Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,

formerly owned by Wm. Oss, adjoining lands of Ar-

nold Lasbley. Artemas Bennet and others.

ALSO,
A grist mill iu the "Dutch Corner," formed'.'

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
ire same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
100 acres best quality of pririe?near the Mis-

rouar river close to the connty seat of H .rrisonCo ,

lowa.
ALSO,

Two sne hundred and sixtrv acre tracts, adjoining
Llkhome City, tn the richest valley of the west?-
the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and close to the great nationdl or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,
lvf acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the

great bend of the Missouri. This tract is well tim-
bered anc very desirable. All of these lands were
located alter personal inspection and careful exami-
ne .on on the ground, and can be well relied upon j
? rtuture wealth. Maps showing the precise loca-
tion are in my possession.

ALSO.
ir.ree desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

Ternrory.
ALSO,

Lot cf ground in Dacotah City, Nebraska Territo-
ry.

The above real estate will be sold at such pricesas to insure sate and profitable investments.
No.es or obligations of any kind that are good

will be taken in exchange?particularly good basil
notes.

J>ept. 20, 1861. O.F.SHANNON.

V"OTICE TO ASSESSORS?-
. The Assessors (elect), of the sev-

f*. townships and Boroughs, are hereby notified, :
meet at the Commissioners office, on Friday, the i

| day of October, next, at 11 o'ciock, A. M., to!
? eceive their books, instructions, ftc. By order ol

' Commissioners. H. NICODEMUS,Sept. 20, 1861,-3t. Clerk.

V OTICE?-
-Ihe Pamphlet laws lot the

readv°' haVe een 'served and are now
tiem

Cf 'h ut| on to those entitled To receive

S. H. TATE.
Prot.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By authority ofthe last will and testament
of John Hotderbaum, late of Bedford town, hip, dee'd
the subscribers will offer at public sale,on the prem-
ises. in said township, on TUESDAY, THE 15TH
DAY Oh OCTOBER, next, the Mansion place of
said dee'd., containing 150 acres, 50 perches, nett
measure, of choice land. About 100 acres are clear-
ed and under cultivation, ten acres are meadow,
and the quantity can be increased to any desirable
extent. Theie are on the premises three springs,
said to be unfailing, one of which can, with little
expense, be made to supply the bouse and barn with
running water; there aie also, a well and pump at
the door and running water on other parts of the
larm.

The improvements are, ?a two story dwelling
house, double log barn, smoke house and other out
buildings ; there is, also, a small apple orchard on
the premises.

This propetty is about four miles from Bedford,
and adjoins lands of Robert Fyan, John S. Ritchey,
Jacob Fetter, Henry Beegle and others; and con-
nected with it is a small bottom, or island, at Cun-
ning's Creek, containing 2 acres, 74 perches, which
will be sold at the same time.

Possession given on the Ist day of April, next.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, when the terms
will be made known. ADAM H. DIBERT,

J NO. MOWER,
Sept 20,?1t. F.xecutors.

I)UBLIC SALE~~
OF REAL ESTATE?

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford county, the subscriber will sell at public
sale on the premises, in Napier township, on.TUES-
DAY, 22D DAY OF' OCTOBER, next, the follow-
ing tract of land being the Real Estate of Aaron
Good, dee'd., adjoining lands of Jesge Blackburn,
Adam Otto, James O. Robinett ted others, contain-
ing forty acres and allowance, about thirty acres
cleared and under fence, about ten acres ot meadow,
a dwelling house, stable, and other out buildings,
thereon erected, a well of good water at the door,
and a thriving young orchard of choice fruit trees.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day.

TERMS : ssO to be paid at the close of sale, and
the balance on the Ist day of April next, when the
Deed will be made and possession given.

WM. ZIMMERMAN,
Sept. 20. 1861. Adm'r.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE -

In pursuance of an order of th.e Orphans'
Court of Bedford county, there will be sold, at pub-
lic sale, at the late Mansion House of Henry Ickes,
dee'd., in Union township, in said countv, on MON-
DAY, 23D DAY OF OCTOBER, next, the lollow-
ing Real Estate late the property of the said Henry
Ickes, dee'd., to wit:

One tract of land (being the Mansion traet) situ-
ate in s id township of Union, adjoining lands ef
Amos Edward, William Berkbirner, Adam Ickes,
heirs ot John McDonald, dee'd., Conrad Claycomb,
and others, containing 240 acres, 146 perches, more
or less, of which 120 acres are cleared, thirty acres
thereof being meadow, all under fence and in a good
state of cultivation, having thereon a thriving or-
chard ol excellent fruit. The improvements are
two iog houses, a story and a half high, a double log
barn and other out buildings. This is a fine stock
farm.

ALSO.
A tract of land situate on George's creek, in St.

Clair township, adjoining lands of Stm'l. Clark,
Amos Edwards, lacob Stuff, Alexauder McGrigor
and others, containing 167 acres and 70 perches,
more or less, of which 50 acres of upland and 20
acres of meadow are cleared and under fence. There
is also a good apple orchard on this tract. The im-

provements are a story and a half log and frame
houre, a double log barn and other out buildings.

The woodland on this tract is well covered with
excellent timber.

; TERMS OF SALE:?One third of the purchase
j money to lemain in the bands of the purchaser dur-

| ing the lifetime of the widow, the interest to be
paid her semi-annually, counting from the date of
confirmation of Sale. One third of the balance to
be paid at the confirmation of the Sale, and the res-
idue in two equal annual payments thereafter with-
out interest, to be secured by judgment bonds, or
bonds and mortgage. HENRY ICK.ES,

JOSEPH ICKES,
Sept. 20, lSGl,~lt. Administrators.

I)UBLICSALEOF REAL ESTATE.?
Bv virtue of ar. order of the Orphans' Couit

I ot the County of Bedford, the subscriber wiil expose
to sale by public vendue or outcry, on the premises,
on Thursday the 10th da" of October, A. P., 1861,
the following described Reai Estate, situate in the
village of Lafayetteville, in South Woodbury town-
ship, in said county, .'ate the property of Jacob Tee-
ter, dec d., viz :

Two lots of ground, one thereof now occupied by
I George D. Kauffrnan, and having thereon erected a

j two storv frame bou*e and kitchen attached and a
| good frame stable. On the other there are a black-
smith shop, a number of excellent fruit trees and a

! well of good water.
TERMS:?One third in hand at the confirmation

| of the sale and the balance in two equal annual pay-
; ments on the fust days of November 1862 and ISG3.

S ale to commence at 10o'clock A. M.
ALEX- HOLSINGER,

Sept. 20, 1861. Ex'or. of Jacob Teeter, dec'd.

BEDFORD RAIL ROAD"
-

Proposals will be received by (he
President and Directors of the Bedford Rail Road
Company, at the office of said company, in Bedford,
on Thursday, the 26th day of September, inst., for
the completion of tbe graduation and masonry of the
first twelve sections of said road. Specifications of
the work to be done will be ready for examination

j on the day ot letting. JOHN P. REED,
| Sept. 20, 1861. Secretary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. -
The uridersigned

j appointee] Au-
ditor to distribute the funds in the hands of Joseph
W. Tomlmson, Administrator of the Estate of Jo-
seph Black, deceasec, will meet tbe parties interest-
ed, at his office, in Bedford, on the 15th day of Oc-
tober, IS6I, at 10 o'clock. A. M.

J. W. LINGEINFELTER,
Sept. 20, 1861. Auditor.

NOTICE.?
J Letters testamentary on the last

will and testament f Mrs. Mary Ann Buxton, late
of Southampton township, dec'd., having been grant-
ed to the subsciiber residing in said township, no-
tice is hereby given to all persons indebted to the
estate of said dec'd., to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

FREDERICK BUXTON,
Sept. 20. Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
Fhe undersigned, appointed Au-

ditor to distribute tbe funds in the hands of Joseph
W. Tomlinson, Executor of Elizabctu Black, dec'd.,
will meet the parlies interested, at bis office, in
Bedford, on the 15th day of October, 1861. at 1 o'-
clock, P. M. J. W. LINGENFELTER,

Sept. 20, 1861. Auditor.

I )ÜBLIC SALE?
A OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of
Bedford County, the subscriber will sell at Public
Sale, on the premises, in Union Township, on

FRIDAY, 11th DAY OF OCTOBER, next,
all that tract of land late the property of Mrs.
Lavinia Imler, deed, containing eight acres,more
or less of limestone land, adjouing lands of Abram
Moses, Joseph Riddle, and Peter Moses, about 70
acres of which are cleared, and under cultivation.

Also, adjoining the above, a tract of mountain
land, containing eighty acres more or less.

Terms:- SBOO pavable on the Ist of Aprit next.
$666,66 on tbe 18th of June, next, $666,66 on the
18th of June 1863, and tha balance, 18th June, 1864,
to be secured by Judgments or Bonds and mort- j
gages.

Possession given on the Ist of April next.
JOSEPH IMLF.R.

Sept. Cth 1861.-4t. Admr.

r| HE SCIENCE OP EDUCATIONA AND ART
J OF TEACHING,by John Ogden A. M. to be

had at DH. HARRY'S 1

\u25a0I 1IllWaAteM?a?il IfHIWl1 tKVCZm

Attention, company, :I want to make a despnate
effort to go east soon and to pay my debts, and 1
roost respectfully ask all who owe me either on
note 01 book account, to call and pay, and those
whose accounts l.ave been standing for a long time
will be most respectiully sued, if they refuse, as 1
must ba re money.

Aug. 2, 1861. VVM. HARTLEY.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given that Letters Tes-

1* tamentarv, on the estate of Rachel
Wigfield late of Southsmton tp., dec d, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate, are notified to
make immediate payment, and tho.e having claims
against the same will present them properly auth-
enticated or settlement.

NATHAN ROBISON,
Executor, residing in Southampton Tp.

Sept. 6th 1661.

O TRAY CATTLE
k3 Fouud trespasing on the
premises of the Subscriber, livingin Junasita Town-
ship, Bedford Co., 4 head of young cattle, 3 Steers
and one heifer, supposed to he about two years old.
No ear marks,3 of them red & white, and one black.
The owner will come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take them away.

Sept. 6th. JAMES BURNS, JR.

STRAY HEIFER.
~

Came to the plantation of the
Subscriber, living in Juniata Township, Bedford
Co., about the 15lh of June, a black heiier suppos-
ed to be about two years old, a crop in the right
ear, a spot in the fore-head, the owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges and,
lake her away.

Sept. Cth, ISGI. STEPHEN McCREARY.

XTo'ireward.I_A Whereas my son Frederick
lei me or rather run oft from me, on the 2nd.
day ot Sept. 1861, without any Cause whatever, and
very much against my will, and as he is welcome

to come home at any time. 1 hereby forewarn any
person or persons from harbouring him or trusting
him on my account, as 1 am determined not to pay
any debts of his contracting. He will be IS years
old, the l3th day of Jan. 1562.

September 6th, 1801. PETER RININGER.

Allprivate families and hotel
Keepers should fully consider

the value of using the CONCENTRATED LEAVEN,
ia connection with flour lor making bread, rolls,
buckwheat cakes and paslry. This compound
is free from all impurities.

For sale at the Drug and nook Store of
Aug. 30. Dr. H. F. HARRY.

PKOULAUATIOX OF OGXEe
ral election.?Whereas, in

and bv an Act ot General Assembly of the
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to regulate the General Elections within
this Commonwealth," it is enjoined upon me
to give public notice ot said Elections and to
enumerate in said notice what oliicers are to be
elected, I, J. J. CESSNA, Sheriff of the
County of Bedford, do hereby make Known and
give this public notice to the Electors of the
County of Bedford that a General Election will
be held in said County, on the second Tuesday
(Bth) October, lb6l, at it,e several election
districts, viz :

The electors of ill* Borough of Bedford and
township of Bedlord, to meet at the Court

in said Borough.
The electors ol Bioad Top township to meet

at the School House in the town of Hopewell.
The electors of the Borough of Bloody Run

to meet at (he School H >use in said Borough.
The electors of Colerain township to ineet at

the house of Joshua Filler, in Rainsburg,tn
saiii township.

The electors ofCumberland Valley township
to meet at the new School House erected on
the land owned by John Whip's heirs in said
township.

The el< ctors ol Harrison township to meet

at Schoolhouse number 5, near the dwelling
house of Henry Keyser in said township.

The electors ot Juniata township to meet at
Keys> r's School House in said township.

The electors of Hopewell township to meet
at the School House near the house of John
Dasher in said township.

The electors ot Londonderry township to
meet at the House now occupied by Win. H.,
Hill as a shop in Bridgeport, in said township.

The electors of the township of Labeitv to
meet at the School House in Stonerstown in
said township.

The electors of Monroe township to meet at

the house lately occupied by James Carnell in
Ciearville, in said township.

The electors of Schellsburg borough to meet
at the brick School House in said Borough.

The electors of Napier township to meet at
School house No. 10, near the house of James
Allison, in said township.

The electors ol East Providence township to
meet at the house lately occupied by John Ny-
cum jr., in said township.

The electors ol Snake Spring township to
meet at the School House near the Methodist
church on the land of John G. Hartley.

The electors of West Providence township
to meet at School House No 4, near David
Sparks, in said 'ownship.

The electors ol St. Clair township to meet at
the store near the dwelling house of Gideon
Trout in said township.

The electors of Union township to meet at
the School House near Mowry's Mill, in said
township.

The electors of South Woodberry township
to meet at the house of Samuel Oster near No-
ble's mill in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to
meet at the house ol Win. Adams in said
township.

fhe electors of Middle Woodberrv to meet at
the house of Henry Fluke in the village of
Woodberrv; at which times and places the qual-
ified electors will elect by ballot:
ONE PERSON lor Piesid n? Judge in con-

junction with the counties of Fulton, Frank-
lin and Somerset.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with (he

county of Somerset, to fill the office of Mem-
ber ol the House of Representatives, to rep-
resent the count ies of Bedford and Somerset
in the House ol Representatives.

ONE PERSON for the office ol Associate
Judge of the Courts of Bedford county.

O.N E PERSON for the cilice of Treasurer of
said county.

ONE PERSON for tha office of Commissioner
for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director
for said count}'.

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor fur
said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices of the peace,

who shall ho Hi any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the United States, or of this State,
or any city or corporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer,
agent who is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, ex eeutive or Judiciary department of this

] State or of any city, or of any incorporated district,
and also, that every member of Congress and of the
State Legislature, and of the select or common

council of any city, or Commissioners of any incor-

porated district, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the time, the office or appointment of
Judge, inspector er clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge or o-

j ther officer el such election shall be eligible to be
i then voted for.

And the said act of assembly entitled "an act re-
lating to elections of this Commonwealth," passed

j July 3d, 1819, further provides as loliows, to wit :

"'1 hat the inspector and judges shall meet at the
) respective places appointed for holding the election
in the district at which they respectively belong,

| belore 6 o'clock in the mo-ning of the 2d Tuesday
i ol October, and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such dis-
trict.

'?ln case the person who shall have received the
second highest number ol votes for inspector shall
not attend on the day of any election, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest
number ol votes for Judge at the next preceding e-
lection shall act as inspector in his place. And
in case the person who has received the highest
number of votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person elected judge shall appoint an inspector in
his place, and in case the person e ected judge shall
not attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number ol votes shall appoint a judge in bis
place; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space ot one hour after the time fixed
by law for the opening of the election the qualified
voters for the township, ward or district for which
sucb officers shall have beea elected, present at the
election, shall elect one of their numbei to fill such
a vacancy.

It shalf be the duty of the several assessois re.
spectively to attend at the place of holding every

\u25a0 general, special, or township election during the
whole time such election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to to the inspectors, and
judge, when called on, in relation to the right ol a-
ny person assessed by them to vote at such election,
and on such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters, a* the said inspectors or either ot
them shall from time to time require.

'?No person shall be permitted to vote at any e-

lection as aforesaid, than a white freemen of the
age of twenty one or tnof?, who shall have resided
in this state at least one year, and in the election
district whe.e he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within tv. a years
paid a State or county tax which shall have been
assessed at least ten days before the election. But
a citizen of the United States wno has previously
been a qualified voter of this State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided
in the election distnct and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this Slate
six months. Provided , That the white Leemen, I
citizens of the United Mates, between the ages of
twenty-one and twenty-two yeais, who have resi-
ded in the election district ten days as aforesaid
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not
have paid tax.

'\u25a0No person shall be permitted to vote whose name
is cot contained in the list of 'axable inhabitants,
furnished by the Commissioners, unless : First, he
produce a teceipt of payment, within two years of
Mate or County tax assessed agreeably to the Con-
stitution, and give satisfactory evidence on his own
oath oi affirmation of another that he has paid such
a tax, or in a Failure to produce a receipt shall make
oath to the payment thereof, or second, if he claim \
a right to vote hy'being an elector between the age
of twenty-one and twenty-two vears shall depose on !
oath or affitmation, that he has resiled in the State
at least one year next before his application, and j
make sech proof of residence in the district as is

required by this act, and that he does ver ly be-
lieve, from the account given him that he is oi the ;

j age aforesaid, and give such other evidence as is re >
j quired by this act, whereupon the name ot the per-

! son so admitted to vote shal I he inserted in the al- j
pbabetica! list by the inspector, and a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word "tax,' if he
shail be admitted to vote by reason of having paid J
tax, u the word "age" if he shall be admitted to I
vote by reason of age, and in either case the reason
of such a vote shall he called out to the clerks, who
shall make a like note in the lists of voters kept by ;
tnem.

all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found ou the list furnished i
by the commissioners, or his right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected to by auy
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the inspec-
ters to examine sucb person on oath as to his qual-
ifications, and if he claims to have resided
within the State for one year or more, his oath .

I shall be sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make

proof by at least one competent witness, who shall
be a qualified elector, that he has resided within \u25a0
the dis'rict for rnnrp than ten days immediatly
preceding said election and shall also swear that
his bona fide residence, in pursuance of his law- j
ful calling, is within the district, and that he did j
not remove within the district for the purpose of i
voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shal! make due proof ifrequired, of bis residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which
he shall reside.

"Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election under this act from
holding such election, or use or theieaten auy vio- i
lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt or ,
improperly interfere with him in the execution of ;
his duty, shall block or attempt to block up the
window or avenue 10 any window where the same
may be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or pactice mtirmda- ;
tion, threats, lorce or violence, with the design to
influence unduly or overawe any elector, or prevent ;
him from voting, or to restrain the freedom of;
choice, such person on conviction shall be fined in
any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars to be j
imprisoned lor any time not less than one or more |
than twelve months and if it shall be shown to the ;
Court where the trial of such ofience shall be had, I
that the person so offending was net a resident of j
the city, ward, district or township where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote;

therein, on conviction, ke shall be sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than one hundred nor more I
than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not

less than six months nor more than two years.
"Ifany per-on or persons shall make any bet or 1

wager upon the result of an election within the j
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet j
or wager, eitht-r by verbal proclamation thereof, or j
by any written or printed advertisement, or invite !
any person or persons to make such bet or wager, !
upoa conviction thereof he or the) shall forfeit and i
pay three times the amount so bet or offered to be .
bet.

And the Judges of the respective districts "ifore- !
said, are required to meet at Bedford, on the Fri- \
day next following the holding ot said Election, j
then and there to perform those things required of t
them by law.
Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford, this I

30th day of August, in the year of our Lord, one {
thousand eight hundred and sixty one, and the j
eighty-sixth of the Independence of the United !
States.

JOHN J. CESSNA.
August 30th, 1861. Sheriff.

'-VTOTICE
ll Having de'ofs ot our own to pav, |
we respectfully call upon all per-ons, knowing them- |
selves to be in our debt, to pay up.

This notice is not intended for those ofour friends !
who pay us promptly j but especially for a certain j
large class, who, having purchased our goods, never j
trouble themselves about paying for the stiae.? j

Many of the latter having had the use of our cap- i
ital so long so long, must really imagine they have ;
a better right to it than ourselves. To this class j
we now say, in language which we hope they will j
not misunderstand ,

we want at least a portion of oik j
means in their bands to meet oui own liabilities, j
and ifkind invitations to PAY UP, avail not, we j
will try a harsher, though very unpleasant remedy, \
ere long.

A. B. CRAMER & CO. j
Aug. 16-3 L

W. w. MAIR. JOHN B.DAVISON-

MAIR AND DAVISON,
Importers and Dealers in

Saddlery, Carriage and Trunk
Hardware and Trimmings,

NO. 127 WOOD SI REET,
Pittsburg, Fenn'a.

April 5, '61.?1 yr. I

Fl\k L i; X LYCI \

S E WIN G-MIG BIN E 0.,
538 BROADWAY, .YEW-YORK.

N O person who contemplates purchasing a Sewing
Machine for family or m inufactnring purposes

should fail to send for one of o-r Circulars, which
contains cuts and full descriptions of the several
styles, prices and samples of work, all of which we

send by mail free. We claim to have the

BEST SEWING MACHINES IN THE WORLD
| For either Family or Manufacturing Purposes.
And all we ask is a lair trial. Read the following :

IMPORTANT FACTS.

FACT No. I.?This Company being duly licensed,
their Machines aie protected against infringe
menls or litigation.

FACT No. 2.?These Machines make the lo k-
stitch?alike on both sides?and use a little less
'than half as much thread and silk as the chain
or loop-stitch machines.

FACT No. 3.?These Machines are better adapted
than any other sewing-machines in market to the
frequent changes and almost endless variety of
sewing required in a family. They will sew
from one to twenty thicknesses of Marseilles
without stopping, and make every stitch perfect.
They will even sew from the finest gauze to the
heaviest cloth, and even stout, hard leather,
without changing the feed, needle, or tensioi , or
making any adjustment of machine whatever?
Is not such a machine best adapted to family use?
and ifbest adapt ed to family use, why not for
every variety of light sewing manufacture ? For
work too heavy for our Family Machine, we rec-
ommend our larger sizes.

FACT No. 4.?These Machines make the most e-

lastic seam ol ary sewing-machine in use?a fact
of very great importance in sewing elastic goods,
or goods of any kind, or a bias.

FACT No. s.?No Machine is more durable or
more simple in its construction, or more easily
understood. The reputation of these Machines
wherever used will fully demonstrate each of the

above facts.

FACT No. C-?These Machines took the Highest

Premium at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
pnia.

FACT No. 7?These Machines took the Highest
Premium at the New Jersey State Fair.

FACT No B.?These Machines took the Highest
Medal at the American Institute, in the City of

New Y>rk, together with the Highest Premium
for tine Sewing-Machine Work.

FACT No. 9.?These Machines took both the

Highest Premiums at the Mechanics' Fair, Utica,

FACT No. 10.?These Machines can do the same
thing geneially, whenever properly exhibited in
competition with other first-class Sewing Ma
chines. But we have space for only one fart
more?it is the most important Fact of .11

FACT No. 11.? We warrant every Machine we setl
to give better satis/action than any ohc Sewing-
Machine in market, or money refunded.
C~r"Serid for a Circular. AGFNTS WANTED.

Address,

Finkle A Lvou Stuing-iMafliine Co.
No. 538 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

Aug. 3, 'CI. 1 yr.

LTNITED STAVES MAILLINE
j BETWEEN

CHAMBERSBURG, BEDFORD it LATROBE.
On and after Monday, August 19th, 1861, coach-

es leave Ijpdford for Cbambersburg, daily, (Sun-
days excepted) at 7 A. M., and arrive at Cbaro-

bersburg, at 7 P. M.,
same evening. Re fv

'l2 turning, leave Cham-S2x~§[isSß
bersburg, at M., daily, (Sundays excepted)
and arrive at Bedford, 7 P. M., same evening.

Leave Bedford for Latrobe, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, a! 7 A. *l., staking close connection
with mail train for Pittsburgh and the West.

Returning, leave Latrobe, Tuesday, Tbursday
and Saturday, on the arrival of the train from Pitts-
burgh. at 9 3d and arrive in Bedford same evening I

R A T E S OF F A R E.
From Bedford to Chambersburg, $j 50. From

Bedford to Latrobe, $3 SG.
N. B.? Passengers for Somerset and Johnstown,

connect at Stoystown with J. A. G-rman's Line of
Mai I Coaches.

A. J. KEESIDE,
Aug. 23, '6l Contractor.

OTICETO TEACHERS
L\ AND SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

The annual examination of Teachers, will
take place in the several townships a, follows,
to wit; in West Providence, and Bloody Run,
at Bloody Run,onOct. the 9th ; in East Piovi-
dence, at Householders, on the 10th ; in Mon-
roe, at Clearville, on the 11th; in Snake Spring,
at Hartley's, on the 12th ;in Hopewell,at Dash-
er's, on the 14-th ; in Broad Top, at Hopewell,
on the 15th ; in Liberty, at Stonerstown,on the

16th . in Middle Woodherrv, al Woodberry, on
the 17th ;in South Woodberry, at Enterprise,on
the lSth , in Union, at Mowrv's Mill, on the
21 st ; in St. Clair, at Eight Square, on the 224;
in Napier anc Schellsbiirg, at Schellsburg, on
the 23J; in Juniata, at Boena Vista, on tl e 24th;
in Bedford township, at Bedford, on the 25th ;
in Londonderry, at Bridgeport, on the 28th ;

in Harrison, at McVickej's School House, at the

foot of the Ridge, on the 29th ; in Bedford Bor-
ough, on the 30th ; in Cumberland Valley ta
Centrt-ville, on the 31st ;in Colerain, at Kains-
burg, on Nov. Ist; in Southampton, at Cbe-
neysville. on the 2d; with a lecture at night, ou
Common Schools.

N. B. Satisfactory evidence of good morals,
and propriety of conduct, must be furnished by
each Teacher ; and without which, the certifi-
cate will be witheld, no matter what the other
qualifications may be.

Each Teacher will be required to be exam-
ined in the township, in which he is an appli-
cant for a School, A public examination will
be held, in Bedford, on the third and fourth
Saturdays (16th & 23d,) of Nov., for the special
accommodation ol alt Teachers who may fail,
to be present at the examination in their re-
spective townships. No private examinations
will be given in the mean tirr.e.

Examinations to commence at 9 o'clock
A. M.

Directors and citizens are requested to be
present.

GEO. SiGAFOOS,
County Supeuntendent.

Bedford, Sept. 6th, 1861.

Gkiiy drills.
I he best in the world, for

sate. Call and see thein.
Hardware, Iron, Nails, Oil, Paint, Glass, cutlery

and farm Implements, for sale cheap for cash at
Aug. 2, 1661. HARTLEY'S.

BLAIR COUNTY
NOR MA L SCH OOL ST SEM INARY.

FALL TERM COMMENCING AUG. 12TH '6l.
DAILY instruction given in the Theory and Prac-

tice of Teaching.
Boarding $1,50 per week.
Tuition in lull English and scientific course 50,82

per quarter of ten weeks.
For circular containing full particulars address

OSBORNE if DICKER6ON,
Principals,

July 19tb, '6l. Maitinsburg, Blair Co., Pa,

Jrit s .v > s

Mountain Herb Pills.
Above, we present you with a perfect iiketess

Tezuco. a chief of a tribe of the strange Artec Nation,
that once ruled Mexico. You willfind a full account of*
liiui and his people in our I'jiuiphk'tt)ami Almanacs?to
be had front the Amenta for lhe>v I'iiis.

lhe Inrent or and Manufacturer of *'Judson's Moun
tain Herb Pillt. rt iuu spent the greater part ofhi* life iu
traveling. having visited nearly etery country iu the
world. He hpeut orer *ixymr* among the Indian# M
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it wax thu. that
Ihe ** MOVXTAIX ULUJ PiLLa" were discovered A verv
intereetin account fhU edveuturu* there, you willUn'd
in our Alxnuuac ud Pamphlet.

It i au established fact, that all ari*e
IMPLItE BLOOD!

The olood is the life! and when any foreign or unheaHhy
matter gets mixed with it, it is at once distributed to
every orgau of the body. Every nerve fee!* the poison,
and all the vital organs quickly complain The stomach
willnot digest the food |erfectljr. The liver ceases to
accrete a su&cieucy of bile. The action of the heart ra
weakened, and so the circulation is feeble. Hie lungs
become clogged with the poisonous matter ; hence a
cough?and all from a slight impurity at the fountain
head of life?the Blood 1 As If you had thrown souas
earth, for instance, iu a pure spring, from which ran a
tiny rivulet, iu a few minute- lite whole Course of the
stream becomes disturbed and discolored As qaickij
£ impure blood fly to every part, and leave its sting
behind. Allthe become obstructed, and imi*s
the obstruction is removed, the lamp of lift soon dies out.

These pills not only purify the blooi. but regenerate all
the secretion* of the body, they are. thcref ire. unrivalled
as a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liter Complaint. Sick Headache, kc. Tb:s Anti liihV4
Medicine expels from tlie blood the hi.ldeu seeds of li-
ea*e, and renders ail the fluids and secretions puio aad
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organ*.

Pleasant indeed, is it to u*. that we are able to place
within your reach a medicine like the '? MOV.VTAW Htfftu
PILLS." that will PASS directly to the alflicled part*,
through the blood and fluid* of the body, and caue
tbv suiferer to brighten with Ike flush of beauty and
health.

Jud sort's Pills are the Best Remedy in exist-
ence for the following Complaints:

Boufd Complaints, I'dnlity, Inward WtaJmcss,
Coughs, fiver and Ague* Liver Complatnts.
Colds, Female Complaint*. Lownes* of Spirits,
Chest IHseases, IPcuUiches, Piles,

Vostiveness. Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,
Jyrpepsia, Influenza Secondary Syrup
IHarrkcta, Indammalum, loins
V.rrpry, * ? ? ? ? ?

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Temales who value health, should never be without

these Pills They purify the blood, remove obstruction!
of all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and blotchea,
and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.

IT The 1 iants and Herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered iu a very surprising way among
the Tezucans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Get the
Almanac of our Agent, and you willread with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the M Gkjut

Muhcxnk'* of the Aztecs.

Observe.? The Mountain Herb Pitts are put vp in a
Beau ftful Wrapper. Each lrx contains 40 pills, and btetail
at 'lb 'cents j>er box. All genuine, have the signature (f
li L. JCDSOS t£- CO., on each box.

B L. JUDSON & Co,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

.\o. SO Leonard Street,
iViir YORK,

tar FOR SALE BY AU. iIEDICIXK LEALEK3. -e*
For sale by H. C. REAMER on Juii-

arm Street, and Dr. B. F. Harry ['it! St.,
Bedford. Pa.

Jan. 11, 1860.-1 y.

ELIXIR PR U P V L A M IN E
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

K!!EUn A T I S
During the past year we have introduced to the

notice ol" the medical profession of this country the
Pure Crystalized Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and having received from many sources, both from
physicians of the highest standing and from pa-
tients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS OE

ITS REAL VALUE
in the treatment of this painful and obstinate dis-
ease, we are induced to present it to the public in
a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which
we hope will commend itselt to those who are suff-
ering with this afflicting complaint, and to the med-

ical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above
spoken of, has recently been extensively experi-
mented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCEiS (as will appear from

the published accounts in the medical journal.
is carefully put up ready for immediate

use, with full directions, and can be obtained from
alt the druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and a

wholesale of
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemist*.
June 28, '6l ly, Philadelphia.

Dissolution of partnership.
The partnership

heret ncie fTif're between Dock & Ashrom. in
11 e Frnrdrv Ar Mach'tie business, hs this dav

been dissolved bv mutnal consent. Theßook* of
the firm are in the hand* of C. W. Asbcom, ffh*
is authorized to settle the same.

GtLTTARD DOCK,
C.W. ASHCOM,

April 12, 1861.

N. B?Che bmines* will be continued by C.
W. A'hceir at the c'd stand, wsere all kinds of
machinery will be made ard repaired.

Neiv grocery
~

CORNF.R WEST PITT AD JULIANA STREETS.
THE subscriber is opening at thl* well known

stand, a well selected stock of Groceries. Con-
tectionaries. tobacco and Cigars, 'consisting in
part of Coffee, brown, crushed, and pulverized
Sugars, refined and golden Syrup, baking Molases.Young Hvon, Imperial and Rlack Tea. Chocolate]
Corn Starch, flavoring extract*. Cheese, Coin
Broom*, painted Bucket*. Dusting, We.H, Scrub
Horse, Shoe. Tooth and Hair. Brushes.

CONFECTIONARIES.
Such as plain and fancy candies, fruited randie

and'fl lvored Tellies, water, butter and svreet Crack-
er*. foreign fruits. Oranges. Lemon.. Figs. Raisin*
Prunes.'Dates. Currants. Citron*. Filberts, Walnuts'
Cieam Nuts, Almonds. A pPa Nut s

TOBACCO
Congress Plugs, Sweet Plantation. 'Natural Leaf,Rough and Rpadv. Lynchburg Smoking, a su-ieriotarticle. Cut and Dry, &r..

CIGARS.
Opera*. Sixp*. Half Spanish and * variety of other

brand*. The Public are respectfully invited to
give him a call.

Picnics and May parties supplied at very reasons,
ble prices.

All kinds of country produce taken ->t the high
p/icV' J - K - tarquhar.

Bedford, April 29, 1861.


